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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Tho Maryland State Cttnetltntlota.1 Con
Tfntlon Cloers Its Labor

In tbe 8ute Constitutional Convention of
Mar) land, on Monday ererdog, a resolution of
thank to President GoldsboroTigh wn ananl
tnously adopted A provision was also adopted
for ibe holding of the election for tbc adoption
or rejection of tbe Constitution on tbe 12ih and
13th of October in tbe counties of tbe State, on
account of every voter being required to take
tbe oatb contained In tbe Constitution relative
to loyalty to tbe United States. On yesterdaj
a resolution was passed for tbo appointment of
a committee to villi President Lincoln, to
confer with blm respecting an appropriation
on tbe part of the Federal Government to tbo
Slate of Maryland, tn accordance with

heretofore made by him to Con
grcas.

An additional resolution was also adopted.
requiring that efore any person should re
ceive any benefit from the appropriation given
by the General Government, should any such
be over made, he shall take the oath presented
for voters In tbcCon-tltutio- n After tbc trans
action of so mo further business, tbo new Con
stltutlon was finally adopted by a vote of So

yeas loSJ nays, signed lythe President, and
deposited In the Court of Appeals, to aw lit the
result of the election In October, when It la
1. ...., ll... I. 111 I. ...till .1 -
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Jorlty. President Guldtbo rough dtlUcred an
able and patrlot.c address, alludlnir to the
troublea brought on tbo country b slavery, A,c .,

on the conclusion of whh tho Convection
adjourned.

Gem. Hood "Setiouaty Inconvenienced
The nichmond Sentinel has no doubt that

' the occupation of tbe Montgomery and est
Point railroad by the Yankees Is lclt as a serious
Inconvenience by Gen. Hood," but thinks that
"so far from starving Hood out, and leading
to the capture of Atlanta, it will not even In

terrupthls communication with Montgomery."
The same paper gives this information about
East Point and other places

" From East Point about three milts be--
vond which tbe Yankees are now to West
Point Is elgbtj-on- e miles. From West Point
to Opellka, where tbe Mnscogee railroad strikes
the Montgomery sad W est Point railroad tbe
utter heing continuous wun mo Auama ana
west roiot rauroaa me distance, we snouia
Judge, is about fifteen miles. At any rate, it
is bard upon one hundred miles from tbo
Junction of tbe Muscogee to Falrburn or East
Point. Sherman's army must be very long,
Indeed, If tbey can reach thus fart D(1 unless
tbey can, he cannot prevent tbe trains, which
have hitherto run from Montgomery to Atlan-
ta, from communicating through tbe Muscogee
railroad with the Macon railroad, and thus
with Atlanta Tbe way Is rouudibout, but It
is perfectly practicable."

llatflt of Mrs. , J, frlurenca.
Mrs W J Flotenee, the chsrmlug artiste Mid

rttttatl'e Inly, Ukrs her benefit at r oid s Thettte
on Friday Tnlur seat Mrs Florence I, id
always baa teen, a great favorl'e la U l)liigtoO
sod tbe public may rest aaaured that the et Cat
Hill bs crowned with aueerss, anJ add another
gem to the crown of her uramtitic Uureli

PKItiiUNAIi,
Col. James C.Clark, of tbc Tliih colored

rcgicoeat rrently etlor trlt;ftiiieTjFoerl,(lifil
' to), pwany rieciac, irom iiioeia eooirac ec

durlcc Ion s ii A honoruMs scrvlee in Loulil n- -
H scivrd la th V loatl cumpign, and bla t;l- -
iiMiryw! conipieiium i rori nuiion ue

In Irny, aadwaa fort j Dine yrurs of agr
Alfhbd It ootin, E i , Attorney General

n DUwnre,dlcdOD Suixlnyitit, He studied law
1q Philadtlthla, uoder ilon George M Dallas.

Mr Brioht as a BronTSM&i John Urlcht,
even In retirement, caouot he Ut alone, and a
London Journal, of Tory atttllatloni. hai htt--
devoting Its leading columns to tho private
amusements of that gentleman, now that be Is
relieved irorn nis laoors in Parliament The
member for Birmingham Is fund uf fithlujr,
fond of billiards, fond uf a good elgsr, aud has
other tastes which do not accord exactly with
our notions of a rigid Quaker, tio he is dis
cussed as follows by tbe Journal In question i

Tbe great opponent of irame. of Us exUtence
and lta protection, the strong voiced denouncer
of pleasure in U pursuit. Is at this moment
sta)lng at tbe shooting and fishing quarters of

r. uass, on the opey, and uas succeeded each
day In bringing to the creel at least one salmon
or grilse S a are sincerely glad of It. W v con
gratulateihe preservers of rmr, of moors, and

uuua uuuiupon meir convert, and o con-
gratulate Juhn lirlifbt nt.un tha treh mnana
which he has telztd oi a.jaln obtaining the
health and vigor fur w hich he was onco remark
able. Had be long ago spent on the banks of
mo opejr, ur uu lue moors wuiili look upon it,
tbe hours he asted lu bis anil came cami aign
in hot committee rooms, Mr. bright would uau
been a wiser aud a stronger nun.

Tub Philadelphia ledger sajs, lu eaklugof
tbe Tallabosscei "Our naval steamers tjurn
anthracite coal,whIcb makes no sin ku at ai '
beaee tbu steamer has to bu within slbt i u
fore her presence Is known " The Lrlu
patch on this remarks! " liy means of a Bliietit
transformation of words used by tbo Iidf r
which we havu ijuultd abo; e, wo arrive at thu
best assurance or safety from assault bv tho
Tallahassee, namely As the steamer has ti be
within sight before her prencuco U known, tbe
best plan for not knowing her i rcsence is to
keep oat of her sight "

Tn Paacu Croi .The peach crop of Kent
and Queen Ann's counties, Md , contiguous to
Chester river, is now employing six aieauers
in freighting tbefrnlt. The yield has been the
lsrgest for many ears.

The tobacco crop In tbe vicinity of Noi wicb,
Conn., promises well. The liulU in Is

that small papers of "solace" are in
blossom, and imported Havana eegars hatu
list commenced to set on aomeof tbe plants.

(U'Mini. U til 111 M.KTI&.
Wah Department,
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A from Gin. Grant just received
gin c statement fran the Illchmond Examiner,

ii morning, mat John Hon: an was sur
prised and killed, and his etaff captured, at
i.rtf nvuh. Tcnn , yesterday.

An unolllclal dtipaUh rccclrcd bi this Pc
parlrotntthls mornta?, from Lexington, state
that den GUI en had olllclally rcportod the sur-

prise and defeat of Morgan at Greenville that
, John Morgan wu killed and nl staff captorodi

from fifty to one hundred rebels killed, seventy
tulas. a4 1.1 ah a..A ama rt n.hlrtPAil Tlita1'iiniuu) W&VU) IUU vuu ("u fcci.aa uu
report being confirmed by tbe Richmond Fz
atnimrr, there Is no room to doubt lta truth.

In honor of the capture of Atlanta. General
Grant j caterday ordered a taluto to be fired
with shotted guns from every battery bearing
upon the enemy.

Nothing has been received by the Depart-

ment from Atlanta since the 4th Instant, nor
anything south of Nashville, on account of tbe
derangement of the telegraph wires by the pre-
vailing storm.

No movements of Importance have taken
place In the Shenandoah Valley.

Edwim M. Staxton,
Secretary of War.

The Presentation of tha VenemtUn Min
ister Ilia Address to the Prssldsnt Mr.
Lincoln's lit pi jr.
We have before stated that Senor Bias Brum

on Monday presented to the President his cre-

dentials as envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States of Ven
ezuela. Weglvo below Mr. Drnzaal's address
and tbe President's reply:

speech or sinor dquzual.
Most Excillsit Bihj It Is not a centnrv

since we, tbe Inhabitants of tbe new world,
were colonists of Europet then relations could
neither exist, nor were they necessary among
us, because all the Interests of tbe slave aro
concentrated In tbe palace of the master; but,
from the moment these peoples. In obedience
to tbe mandate of Providence, drew the sword
and acvered the chain which bound them to a
portion of the old world, tbey have reassumed
their proper spheres, and tbe Imperious and
irrepressible necessity has arisen of having an
understanding anionic ourselves. In order to
combine our efforts, to comply In the most
proper way witn me great duty which we have
Imposed upon curative of defending tbe Inde-
pendence and liberty of tbe American world,
and to elevato It to tbe highest degree of civili-
zation and prosperity.

To consolidate these relations to the fnll ex-
tent which this duty requires Is tbe object of
the mission with which I have been honored
by tbe Government of the United States of
Venezuela, near that over which your Excel-
lency so worthily presides.

I regret to find the Government of this great
lie public now engaged In resisting the trrtatest
aod most unjust of tbo civil wars which the
error of man has ever caused In tho world.
My Government dej lores that tho American
blood Is being shed by American hands, and it
offers to Ueai en the most fervent supplications
for the termination of this calamity, and fur
the restoration of the Union of this great peo-
ple, whoso prosperity and aggrandizement Is
necessary to tbo j. rnsperlty and aetrrandlzeuient
of the other republics of the New orld.

I thai! esteem myself the most fortunate of
inu enezueians, u l snouia real ze tne nappi- -
nessoi illinium:, lausiaciorny to wc two

tbo object of the high mission the
credentials of which I have tbe honor to place
lnvour Excellency's hands.

a nil LY OF THE 1 HESIDBNT.

OIu. Um.7lali It gives mo Iiasurc to ro
ttivcanu welcome to tLCtnitea states
I ritentatlve of euezuela.

enizueia, ainnsi centrally situate 1 amoog
Ainer can repuUU s, holds a poidtlon commer-
cially advantageous and ioHtlcaHy important.
Lnduued bv nature with canacllv for rich and

arlul production, It ex en Is over a broad ter
ritory, emu ratine aat rerturcts yet to be de
velujH.d. Uuldcd by the prlucl) les of

and advandnz civilization. It
adojti Institutions which bavo contributed
larKely to the irrowtb of tbo countries of ibis
continent in tbe past, and which form the
oasis or nigu and cbcmuul aspirations tor
their future.

Ibe Government and people of the United
Slates cannot but fed a deep Interest and
earnest sympathy In the peace, tbu prosperity,
auu iuu progress oi tcnrzueia.

Thanking ou tTur the friendly sentiments
towards the United Stales which yon havo ex-

pressed, I pray you to accept tbo aasnrance of
my dcs i wisucs tost your sojourn in our coun-
try may be agreeable to yourself and sathfac
tory to the Government whlcn you represeaLJ

The Illehmoud Press on tba Chlcaajo Komi
Inatton

The Itlchmond Stnttntl of Saturday says
'A heavy battle Is reported to havo been

begun at Atlanta on the evening of Wednes
day, and resumei on i nursday mornine. lien.
Hardee, with Gens. 8. D. Lee and Cleburne, Is
said to have begun tbe fight and gained some
advantage ai ursi, dui loti it
Gens Anderson, Pat ion, and Cummlngs are
reported wounded.

"Official advices from Gen. Forrest to tbe
1st Instant have been received. lie reports
that tbe enemy have evacuated tho Mem-hi- s

and L ha lies ton railroad up to Memphlt,
and that Yankee troops are moving up the
Mississippi river on their way to Virginia and
Missouri.

"Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, has Issued
a proclamation offering a free pardon to tbe
manydwserters lurking in the woods and moun
talus, threatening the extreme penalties of the
law to those who are caught, as well assgalnst
their aiders and abettors. They sre to be hunted
uonii like guuty leions."

The itnllntl of Baturdsy, commenting on tbe
Chicago nominations, saysi

"MetleIlan,who was formerly a decided war
man, is represented to nave greatly modined,
If not Indeed abandoned his belligerent senti-
ments. Tbe suprort given blm by so many
decided peace men lends strong confirmation
to the report! and nothing would be easier thin
for McUellan to reconcile a declaration for
peace In tbe present state of tbe question, due
as be msysunposeto Lincoln's mismanage
ment of the war,with bis psbt speeches In favor
vi war.

" Of Mr Pendleton's position there is no nn
certainty. He Is an ardent peace man, and the
fact that such a man was nominated Is a strong
I roof that McCUllau's position cannot be
widely variant Ibe content which now com
menees will be brief, but It will be violent.
Two months will close It, and decide which
shall rulo Lincoln or McUcllan.

"Perhaps there aro no two j ut lie men In the
L nlttd Blaus separated by a greater animosity
man niovj in.mi.Lu j.iuruiu aou JlCUJCUaa,
and their reti ctilve part leans 'I teru la nrob.
abl) no one by whom Lincoln would not prefer
to be beaten than by McUcllan 1 bis will add

enom to the contest."
in a not tier article the utlntl iasiirwehavejieaec, wetnudtcuiuer Itjand

we may conquer It speedily If we but nerform
our duties at this Juncture as wu have dis-
charged them hitherto. Let us not remit our
exertions because the enemy seems much ex-

hausted uud tho prospects ol eaco seem iin
nroilmr. That exhaustion will sneedilv did
appear, anu no win prepare ior me new ana
mightier efforu if dampened zeal and dlmln
ished numbers on our part ghe him room to
sill ii,opq for conqncal.

Nationai Uink. Tho whole number f
Uink u Umo is five huudred

and clkhl, und a total capital of olifhty-tbre-

mllllous, throe huudred and slity-lou- r thou- -
tand dollars.

womau lu Troy, N ,who
hetu married four limes to soldlws since tho
war commenced, again a widow. With
lour penslurn, may bo able tu gel along
without marrying ag!". i

;"
Ancient church musk sacred lymbaU.
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MII.UOV ATTACKS 1,00i IlKUKI. CA --

ALU1 NKAIt MUUHlKKBIimtO.
llrlak KlRhtlnjr AH Day NmiiLy-Tin-Ila-

Itetrsat No Ilrldgcs Destrnj til

of Atlanta
Nash i e, Sept. 7. Throe thousand rebel

cavalry, under Williams and Kobul&OD, with
three piece of artillery, near Mnrfrcesboro. on
8atnrday mornlnp, wcra Mlackcd by Gen. Mil- -
roy. incro waa uriak flahtlnc a dav Sundar.
Therebola rctreatM toward Triune, followed
by Mllroy'a forces, which mado several at-

tack during Sunday. Tho Federal loss was
ten killed and wounded, Including Col. Eifurt,
of 3d Kentucky, killed. Tbo rebel loss Is
thought to be larger than our own Mil roy
having exhausted his ammunition, Joined

forces near Franklin.
Wheeler' main force was, on 8unday, six

miles southwest or Columbia. William de-
tachment Is reported to have Joined blm, and
Itosseau closely following Urn.

The damage done to tha ratlrmd U vn
slight. No or trvstle-wor- were de-
stroyed.

Uispaiciics received l.i is morn ncrenort Ilo.
pursuing Wheeler south of Duck river,

and charging upon tbo rebels, who had dis-
mounted to flbt. We car, lured five hundred
aorses.

Official dispatches received at Nasbvlltn ah.
nounce that in the late fibl before Atlanta the
reocia iobi a,vw kiucd and wounded and 2,0J0
prisoners. Including a Brigadier General, ten
icons, and a large amount of camp eon pare.
Our loss Is comparatively trilling.

me rtueis are reircating lu great baste.
Official informal too from tha front. iUtn.1

Sunday, twenty-seve- miles below Atlsnta,
represent Sherman pursuing tho rebels south-
ward of Atlanta.

Further from ICurupa Auhal of tlia
Hcolla.

New Yoke. Sent. C Tho steamer Srotl
from Liverpool on tbe 37th, via Qticenstown on
tho 23lh, has arrived.

The U. 8. iteamsr Iroquois left Havre, Aug.
2Ub, and proceeded towards Boulogne.

Tho Daily .vi and JArtifn iVrf both have
editorials showing that the srlaare of tbe
Georgia was legal, and that lh British Gov-
ernment cannot Interfere, a a Conlederato war
vessel could not ivgally bo sold in a BiliWh
port.

ine Liverpool limner editorially stales that
Mr. Bates did not purchase the Ue iruia till the
custom author Ilka told him that she could be
registered as a British vessel, sod she was ac-
cordingly registered. It also rubilshes evi-
dence her charter for tbo sen ice of the
foucguese Government was Ovmjllt,

Tho Ai my and Adiu Gai Ut ad tut is lbs Fed.
cral success at Mobiiv, lu its jreveol proiKtr-llou-

is considerable, and as regard peace, it
declares Its belief thu Hie existence oi a peace
jiij is uijiuie-ai- uuu iuai as jong as tliere is
a ray of hope thu North will marcli ouwjrd to
its end empire.

The Tumi also editorially ((uealions whether
tbe Itcpubllcaus aro auy more lucllued lor u
recognition or reeoncillatlou iluu the were a
jerago.
The ermout Klcctlou-Iucrca- std Lulou

AlnJorlllcB
ltLTLlKO. f . Sept. 0 Tho Stato uleeilnn

for Governor and Legislature took plao to-
day. Kuilaud gives u tnton mjjorliy of SlU,
a gain from last jear of fcO. S. M. Door,
union, is eitcied to mo lcj is latum b a large
majorlt), wiib the largest otccver cast lu Uiu
town.

Ut,RLlNOTO. SePl 0 The larcoit vote ivpt
polled here watt eatt to day, as IoIIowm For
Governor, uoilih. Union. It MUeld. 1). m- -
ocrat,

I nlou Trliimjili lu ximiuctu:i, l)U- -
wnrt.

WlLMINQfOV. IJEL . 1T t. (i U n ,v tlirt
Lnionint-no- this i ity illlod thtir juit with
voluuteeri. lo da ui tho inanlet ai ckc ion
tbey carried the city by four hundred an J hity

inning tverj canamaie in every
ward. r oi the city government Is
lo)al

The lctor lu Moltllt Uo
New Orleans Annul i fim, iirnnr,r

has issued an order of aekoow c 'meat to tho
army for tho reduction of Fori Unities uud
Morgan.

There v,ai not a sloglo lift lot by our forces
iu uig taai, uiiath. UU tOrl lorglU,

Alout Ioads A correspondent of the
Csmbrtdse VfronUU a few jiars ago, put In a
plea for toads, and Justifies his partiality by
the following, which we extract from his

"Uubatc In our garden a small
nursery of plum trees, whkh bavartR.irlv imdestroyed by tbo caukcr worms Last season
we commeuccd snaking tbem off. Onudaywe
observed many toads about Huso trees, tbat
on our approach became frightened, and re-
treated lo great haste to their retreats in the
neighboring bashes Soon, IIih Ing that they
were not pursued, thty commenced hunt Inc
back, and caught witn avidity each tanker
worm a It dcsccndel on its tluy thread. We
counted at one time thirty immediately around
our feet. Day alter day we fed them w lih their
favorite foodj and they became so tame as to
ioiiow ns, waicn our nana, and lake the worm
from our fingers "

"In the autumn," says another writer, "apit wherein melons were iriown was n mnch
Infested with ants as lo threaten tho destruc-
tion of tbe whole crop, w hkh they did, Urst by
pcuviab im, iuo emu, aui niierwnras oiling
their wa into the Iruli) and making soveral
unsuccessful attumpts to deiroy tbeni. It oc-
curred to ns that wo had seen the toad feed on
them. We accordingly put half a ddzco toads
Into the pit, and lu a lew days scarcely an ant
was to be found."

Several )tars ago a gentleman adcrtlsed
for toads to put In his garden, for which he
paid a small sum cacti aud if others would
follow bis example, ai d thus Induce the bojs
tosaio the toads aliv, instead of Lining them,
all would be guluers 1uaa Joonal,

Acres or Flow fm Tbouands of acres of
soil aro annually p anted u Uh jwers In Frame
aud Italy, for making perfume alone A etn
file grower In South in rraneu selM annually
COOuOjounds or rose flowers, COO00 jounds
each of Jasmine and tutieros, 40 000 pounds
of violet blossoms, besides thousands of pounds
ui uiiui, iujuu, lOBhumrr, ue , anu ue is out
one or bundrwls tngaBid tn this Wench or
horticulture. The aimoj lure of eomc of
llso towns Is so filled with fragrance that a

erson Is made aw aro of his a; proach to them
by the odors which greet him uiilts oway il-- l
realj, iu America, bundrels of mm oi p(p-- l
permint and lavender are beliy flatted, and
the jiroduct exported to i u rope. Ihouu the
Old Worllbeirs the palm in the erlumery '

line, and London und Par), wlih their ton veil!
gardens and Man beaut FleiireJeadVw 1 ork
In win low garKninj, aud tin culilva i of
fl In pots if hvralli letNcw Yorl ur.1
rlts on a larger trade ii etit II twers thin cither
oi tne ciius mciitioiiu I, r auv other in the
world... Onit ....ur Vnrlf il. .ili p hgi inl.l !.,.,H v f I4buivi HUB EUlUi EHUU
last September, uO OoJ cirnaiion bloasuuis,
wu wu uonvardias, TU.UUJ (.blue c primrosis,
bOOOO lubero-e- beside oer lU.OOO roso
cameilas, heliotropes, etc , and bu Is but one
or a lare number en,'i.rcd Ln this business.
Hun Journal

ihit Lu H swathe leu u.HLiir.un

resrlratl. n oi , Uuu M. i:.iiu...raim.r.Vrn.u
inustlgated tbe resi Iratlou uf fruli.dLLi.iInl

"OU11- - ai,u m . ll wrlu mtu alteniations of
" un 'utoiniobitiou;:.:,,",",,, 0,,L,0
oi earboulc acid U rap.dlylutr)a6td "'ra J.umd.

-
UliTIIDFALuSll T 'llfO'c0UWct,wbo

hid "-- l5 '" sjilurj eonllncmcnt,
died last week ln tbo atuujrUouof Michigan.

murdered his father 17 jjis an'o.-
rholocomeofthefuurnotbHl.il IsofLuroio

Is estimated at t'KOVOMOa jearor a luw au
hour.

inu j rospccis o. i wee anu luucpcnacncc, u atl !uii oiunl I irt ufihonow m, , romislng and brlkbt, will lade away taUon Bad L(J thl f kl'oraiK,
and 4iihli It tho ranks or our armies be'una UmonNrenio Ii c i ithiuiiul ly deserters, by tho indltterence or 0f tho oxyge . u,. i,er" i"iuwi.li of our horn, keeping iWI le, or by tho are i laceduUivh)g o an w Talu it lulXl
rolling aIlU Ultluot i , uUl illirLasth lUt Ml)iguut , r;

this

-- -
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Second Edition
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(JKMCUAI-- ItUTL Kll'S IIKPI.Y TO TIIK
ItKIIKK COUMISSlONKIl Ot'M

When King David ordered Joab, the General
In thief or his armies, to put Uriah " In tbe
ore front of tho hottest battle," wo know that

he made bo prorlslon for tho cichango of that
unfortunate soldier ln case ho should escape
the deadly perils of the skirmish line of that
(lay. Gen. Butler evidently doos notbellevo
that our Government has sent the colored sol
dlcr to the froutmercly to bo slaughtered, with
the alternative of being reduced to slavery
nndcr tho lash of Southern rebels. Ills reply
lo Commissioner Ould In regard to tho ex
change of prisoners, which appears on the first
page of the RirrnucAH should be read
by every loyal man ln tho land.

General Butler, at tho commencement of the
war, was known to bo one of tho ablest aud
most successful lawyers ln that portion of tho
United States, which, according to the Pendle
ton, Voorhocs and Vallandlgham programme.
Is to become tbo Fastcrn Confederacy. Ilchas
from the first, and consistently throughout
aimed at the heart of the rebellion and tuain
talned an attltado of antagonism calculated to
produco the best results for our cause, accoid
Ing to logic, law, and humanity, buch, at
least, has been his purpose, as wehellcve, aod
the entire loyal population of tho country are
eatisaed with hit success.

When such t man as Robert Ould attempt
to pettifog tho questions of exchanges of pris-
oners against Bontamln F. Bntlr ho must fall
signally. Gen. Butler has gone Into this iar
heart aud soul, and we venture to say that no
man In our armies understands better than he
the legal bearing of every question that arises
during the j rogrcis of this unhappy contest.
And In his communication to Ould it will bj
found tbat he has not only answered all the
legal objections made by tho rebels to tho course
of our Government, but he has probed the
black and sore spot In the heart of rebel dorn.
and applied to It an effectual caustic.

Mr. Ould has attempted, by a publication In
the Itlchmond papers, to show that tbe blamo
for the stoppage of tbe exchange of prisoners
must rest upon our Government. In order to
mako out his case, ho asserts thst he has lat-- h

acceded to tbe terms formerly demanded by ue
but our Government has failed to respond to
bis ofTor. General Bntler shows conclusively
tbat tho real question at Issue Is the right
of tbo rebels to coloi cd soldiers
In onr service, belonging to our armies, aud
rlsklog their Ilvci for the canse of tbe Union.
If tluy deem the negroes they capture from our
army of moro value than the white n icn we cap.
tore from theirs, the) must answer for such
t aibarlsm to their own people and to the civil-
ized world. Gen. Butlor brings them up to
this question i

"Do tbo Southern authorities place a higher
aluoupon property than men? Do Xhey de-

clare to the world that tho possession of a negro,
u hose habits of obedience have been desti oyed
tj tbo Incidents of tbo war, Is of moro Import-
ance lo them than the return to them by cx- -

thange or a white soldier? Would the) eooner
btld thirty thousand blacks than have thirty
tbouuud poor whlto soldiers of their own re
turned to them the by exchange 1"

Those who read the correspondence will fico
that Ould has made n mlscrablo failure In his
attempt to mako out a case ugulnst our Gov-

ernment.

AN l.NTLRKSTINCl PHKSK.NTATIO.N
IU I'ltluSllJICXT Lift CO LN.

This afternoon a committee of the lojal col-

ored people of Baltimore, Maryland, consisting
of tho following gcntlciaeni Itev. A. W. Way-rai-

chslrmanj Kev. B. W. Chase, Itev. W.
II. Brown, Wm. II. Francis, and Albert G.
Carroll, waited on the President for tho pur-
pose of presenting him with a copy of the Holy
Bible. They were received by tho President In
his ofUcc, at tbo Executive Mansl m,

Mr. It. Stockctt Matthews, of the Third
Electoral District of Maryland, Introduced the
committee to the President, each one of whom
he took by tho hand, after which Itev. S. W.
Chase, on tho part of tho committee, saldi

Mn PiiRSiDSiT: Tho loyal colored people of
unmoors uavu aeuieaieu to us tne autnorlly to
present this Bible, as a token of thnlr annrprl- -
atlon of your humane part towards thu people

. uui iui-- uuiioBii iue nation are ouering
their ti Ibute or wo cannot let tbo occa-flo-

pass by without tendering our tcjpect.
Since we havo Iren Incorporated In tho Ameri-
can family we have been true and loyal, and
wo now 6tand by, ready to defend tbe country.
W u are ready to bo armed and trained In mili-
tary mattei inordei to pro.cct and defcud the
Star spangled Banner.

Our hearts u 111 ccrf.el tho most unbounded
gratitude towards you. Wo come forwaid to
present a copy of the Holy Scriptures as a token
of recpect to you for your active part In tbo
cause of emancipation. This great etentwlll
be a matter of hlitory. Tn future, when our
sons shall ask what mean those tokens, they
Mill be told of your mighty acts, aud rlsoup
and call you blcscd.

1 he lojal colored people will lemco tber your
Excellency at the throno of Divine Grace.
MaytbeKlrg rtcrnal.au all wise Pro vldeuce,
protect and kicn ou.and whn mn rnithis world, may ou be borne to the b oaom of
jour cawour ana ilea.

Tbo President, In reply, saldi "It wo old boa
very Citing occasion to make a response at
length to the very appropriate addicsa which
you havu just made. I would do so If I wero
I n. ia red. I would promlso you to make a re-
sponse In wr'ilog had not experience t sugbt
mo that busine3swlll not allow me to. low.
I con only say now, as I havo often sld b ifore.
ithnsahfass been a sentiment llhmo Ibnt
all mankind (hould be free.

So far as I Lave been able, so far as enmo
Hiihlu iuj Lerc, 1 have always acted as J be- -

i cud was riht and Just, and done all I could
for ihc'ood of maoklnd. Ihateln letters and
documents sent forth from this office expressed
iijsclMictur than I can now. In regard to
tiio great book I have only to say, It Is the best
kilt which did hasevcrglvcn man.

All the good from IboSaUor or tho World Is
communicated to ns through this bock. But
for that 'ookwocould not know rl'ht fiom
wrou- -. All tbrto things desirable to man aro
contained In It 1 return you my sluccrethanks
for thl very elegant copy c f this great book of
uud which joii i rc&cut "

!uu book lu slz la Imperial quarto; biuud
In tojai purj ki clvet. On tho upper tide of
mo cuwi id a Guild 18 carat gold plate, nine
and a h ilf Inches lu circumference, bearing a
defiljm reinserting tho President iu the act of
remoMng the fchacklcs from a slave. On tho
lower side or the cover la a solid 1U carat gold
I late, four liubcs lon' and two inches wide,
bearing thu following Inscription i

"To Abraham Lincoln, President of tho
Lnlted Stutcs, Irom tho loyal colored people of
Baltimore, as a token of respect and gratitude.

4th July, IbOL"
A cwiupdnjlijg the Blblo U a solid black

waluutcajy wltu a silver ptyte on the lid,

hlch Ii engraved a picture of the Capitol and
mo wora " holt bidlb."

Tbo President spent some time In examining
tbo I resent, and expressed himself highly
pleased) aud after a pleasant conversation
the party separated the- President taking each
of thorn by tho hand as they rawed out.

Ilotr to (Jive flenernl Grant lh linn
lrnl Thonsanit Men lie Waata.

General Butler Is a practical man, as all the
world knows, and can see "as far Into tbe
mlddloofncxtwcekaa tho next or any other
man." Wo clip from the correspondence of
the Tnbwit of yesterday an account of an ex-

pedition he set on foot to make a raid for men
on tho Norfolk hospitals t

Not long since Burgeon R. K. Smith reported
for duty to General Butler In person. Tho
General told him he should order blm to Nor-
folk to report to General Bheplcy, who would
direct him to Inspect all the hospitals In thst
vicinity, with a view to clearing them of all
convalescents fit for duty. The doctor asked
If In every case he should use his own discre-
tion ns to whether a man was fit for the fleldj
"Yes, sir," aald the General, "and you are
not to credit aay yarns they may tell yon.
I'll give yon a good rule to work byj I'll take
It from Hoyle:. Whenever you are ln doubt,
take tht trick t'

Dr. Smith proceeded to the different hos-

pitals about Norfolk, and has already sent
nearly orqhltoa battalion to their teglments.
It Is not to be doubted that were the hospitals
throughout ho North subjected to a thorough
overhauling the at my would be the galoc. by
some thousands. The difficulty rs that tho
men onco lu hospital, even those slightly
wounded, who, when a few weeks have healed
their wounds are happy and abla, (Jo not come
back. They are absorbed ln a dozed different
ways. Some becomo nurses, some wardmas-tcr-

some cooks, others are taken np as hos-
pital guards, as ordvrllci for the surgeons, as
musicians for tbo he pltal band, which has
been orgsntzed to swel the Importance of the
surgeon In charge until In many hospitals
there are as many well soldiers as sick ones.

And so It Is that stalwait men, trained vet-
erans, who should be In the field, toot sere-
nades, simmer broths, bend over wath-tub-

pnlUli surccons boots, carry blUet doux for
oungM I)' , even scrape their china and mend

ibclr stocUngs, if tht soldier should once have
been barber or tailor. I repeat, a thorough
overhauling of all the Northern hospitals won'd
send to the field some thousands of good
soldiers.

Were a similar plan to be adopted In this
and other Northern cities, we are assured that
Gen. Grant would not rcqulro many more-t-

make up the hundred thousand men be needs
to finish up the work he his on hind.

Tli MercitKilc to Ueuerl HeCletlau
Tbu following Is said to be a verbatim repoit

of Gen. McCtellan's rceponso to a serenade
from his friends InOiauge, New Jersey, on
W educsdsy evening!

Mi FiiiENESi The events of the day are so
new and of such vital importance to us, to our
children, and to our country, that I cannot as
yet realize them) nor do I yet fully comprehend
the position in which I am placed. I thank
you sincerely for coming here, for I know from
my daily experience tho fmlgnlng walk you
bavo taken, and the difficult hill you bud lo
climb. I am sure you will not expect mo to
mako a tpecch. If tho action of to day leads
to tho resnlt we all expect, I think yon will
havo no catire to regret what has been done.
Most sincerely do I thank you, my friends and
neighbor j, for this kind visit aud these hearty
congratulations.

MUcrabla Prisoners
About four hundred officers and men, from

rebel prisons in Illchmond and Lynchburg, ar-

rived at Annapolis on Monday, most of whom
were in an extremely mliciablo state. Ihcy
report tbt tho condition of the Union prisoners
utLjuchburg is more horrible even than of
those at tbe Llbby prison.

otcsof (lis Xw lork Soldiers
The Suigcou General has ordered the blaukj

furnished for obtaining tho votes of New York
aoldlcis, to I o In all Army Hospi-

tals.

Tlia McClellan Accommodation Train
Tbo Richmond hndlnel of the Sih Inst, calls

the Chicago ticket an "accommodation train."
McClellan's railroad experience will doubllejs
servo him well on tho trip.

Evsmvu Scuools rou Filekd Met and
Women We learn that tbe work of educating
this Interesting class of our population Is toon
to be resumed with Increased energy and means
of success. Tho Association of Volunteer
Teachers holds Us monthly meeting on this
(Wednesday) cunlng, at 0 o'clock, at tho Sol

diers Free Library, corner of Fifth aud E
streets, at which all persons who are willing to
oetltt In this Impoitant work, by giving their
emit cs on two or three e cnlngs in the week
as teachers in Iho rudiments of lcarnlog, are
Invited to bo present.

QroTK'i Theatre.
Tlili eve ntoT, will be given at thia citabl'shmt nt

thetterilvg e niedy of "School for eon al" In
the oaat ti e ectire ircucth of the Wnrren C mU
nation t ompiny will be Included. A rare treat is
exj ceteJ irom tbe ''Sir rtcr"of Mr. Warren, who
he Ua the ilmroiho ltit ln this tharaoter Hla
teputitlon in tha character la treat. Mr. Georgs
A An reus will give ua a rendition of the charac-
ter of "Sir C liver " Mr Aodrtwi ana playrd thts
l art tn the strongest ei-- t It was evtr given to this
country lift plays tht part adoiirably. Mr.Chas
Bairon as ' Charlfa Surface," la aura to be good.

Tht' Lady Teazle ' of M sa Orton,lah ghly spoken
of, and Mira Meitajcrwill rendirMMti Candor"
with aitittlo ability 1 Hi tint old English y

was ucter to well cat lo thia city aa to the
bill for Groci s It w 11 be a ilch treat.

I'KUSONAL
Hoh. 11. P. BriLDiM), the distinguished

Pfireaiittt(veln tODcrcci of the IStti
Ohio, iiatop Ira; at the National

Mr Spald nv. haa just been renominated by aeda-m- a

ion ln the contention of hla dutrlot, a tittlog;
cnitllment to bla excellent qualltl a aa a man,
nan amiiue n laiviunn.

Gen. Jambs lliPLir, late chief of the
Uureau, hts on application to the Presi-ile-

heeu restored to actUa duty, and apjolntcd
lasiectorol Ordnance.

raahlonable llebcl Wedding.
Frotn the London UeraM, Auguat 23d

A letter from laden Baden on the 17th Inst ,
says

An Interesting occurrence took place last
nljht at tbe Hotel de l'tturopo.

A oung lieutenant In tho navy of the
States of America, led to tho by menial

altar a yomu lady, n daughter of tt-- heroic
city of ltichmoud. 1 he bride, radiant ln youth
aud beauty, u ns sum tuously 'attired In a cos-
tume Issuing from the artistic hand of a re
I owned I'arlo tiiudiate,

Iho brldcgiooin, a tjpoof mauly form and
comeliness, was dressed In the naval uniform
of ibe Coultdtratu Status. Tbu ceremony was
I erformed by the Kev. Mr. Flon it, the English
chaplalu.

A ban iiiet a aflcrwordj served to tbe as-

sembled guests, in which mine host of the
I lotel du 1'Lurope surpassed himself the coup
iVtrU was fairy like, tho viands delicate, and
tho wines of rich llavor.

among tho guests was tho cxp.es-air- e

huid of Mr. Slldell, tbo Southern rebel.

Oimjiy, hut Oct of Time On Tuesday
last tbo Chicago Convention adopt) d a resolu-
tion drni.iudlug an "Immediate cessation of
IioBtllltAes." ll was ou Friday, just three days
after thU, that the victorious army of General
Sherman marched Into Atlanta. Iho Chicago
resolution socms to have been very well timed
to savo Lhegreul rebel stronghold from capturo
by tbe forces of thu Union, and had tbe

ac coded to the Immediate
and imperative demaud from Chicago, Jetf.
Davis would havu proudly carried on negotia-
tions from behlud its Impregnable works, In-

stead of being i rought lo humiliation upon its
ruins.

)Y TUI.UO 11 A I'll.
Hw York Stack List.

Offleet AilMnth street amleoroer rennaylvaoLafj

WanntsDAr, ttrr. 7 First Boaild.
X3,t 1881 coupon s Min7Ua. a iim
I ertldeatea of IndebteOoeia Pi
Gold 9IIU
New .ork Central .......trHKrte . ..., I' s w
Hudson Illver ...i?sv
Readlna; 1SSi
Mtehlraa Centra)
Miehinan Southern 81
Illinois Central , t2S
Cleveland and ntttburx It- -
aevelaod and Toledo 18
Chicago aod Bock Iilamt UV!
MUwaukleand Prairie da chlenntUHurg, Fort Wayne and Chicago 110
Chicago and North we stern... 62V
quicksilver $i

Celebrations of Victories ln Philadelphia.
FmiADELrnu, Sept. 7. A taluto of one

hundred guns wss fired at the arsenal at noon)
and there was also a similar salnte by tha
Union Refreshment saloon, Washington street,
ln honor of recent military victories.

Tho returning 82d Pennsylvania regiment,
with an escort, have a parade, aud the streets
exhibit a holiday appoaranco from the display
of flags.

Baltimore Celebrates Our Ictorlts,
Daltimoue, Sept. 7. Tbo city Is gay with

flags, In honor of recent victories, and at noon
a salute was fired.

Ilaltlmfre Items.
Death of Capl. John D. Turner. This gentle-

man, long and favorably known as an enter-
prising steamboat captain, died at tbe residence
of his John 1. Thompson, Laura
vllle, Baltimore county, on Monday last, In tho
GSth year of his age.

The Draft" Paymmt of tha Cdy DounOj until
thy Quota in rJUd.- - There has, as yet, been no
orders received for tho commencement of the
drawing la this city, for Its quota, and It is not
thought probable that tho draft will be com-
menced here for several weeks. In the mean-
time, the various wards are using every effort
to ill! their respective quotas, and It Is thought
that all of them will succeed. If some further
extension of time Is given. The city bounty
will bo paid until tha quota Istfllled.

Hoard of ittfool Co nmltontrt. The Beard
of School Commlfsloncrs held their rcgulai
weekly meeting yesterday afternoon, George
N. Efton, Esq , president, la the chair, and a
quorum of members present.

Death of en Old Defends. Yesterday morn-
ing Mr. Tbo). Marshall died at bis residence,
No. 113 South Faca street. The deceased was
in tho 79iu year of bis age, and was one of tbe
defenders of Baltimore In 1814. Ue was much
respected by a large clsss of frlenda and ac-
quaintances. His funeral takes place this af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock, from his late residence.
Iitlcucd Ramsey McUenry, who has been

In prison for some time, charged with using
disloyal and seditions language, was yesterday
releaec4 by Major Hajmor, acting provoH mar-
shal, on promise to observe proper decorum In
regard lo tbo Govei nment henceforward. Jno.
Wilts, Ktq , was hts counsel.

Cty Coue4 This bouy again carao to a
dead lock yesterday afternoon. In the second
branch a quoium was prestnt, but lu the first
branch there was no quorum.

AtnU Charles Miller was arrested yester-
day by L'ollcenian Ore in, charged with assault-
ing Carper Gobic, at No. CI Lea den ball street.
JusilcoJohnsou committed tho acitued to jail
for court.

Jumoval of Jiddart Q niters In o few
days tho quarters of Col. brown, Acting Assist-
ant Marshal General of Maryland and

will bo removed from tbe building now
occupied for tha purpese, No. 50 West o

street, to tbe largo three-stor- y building,
No. CO North Calvert street, a few doors below
Lexington. Tho quarters of Major II. W.
Wharton, Commissary of Muster of the 6th
army corp, and Capt. Aflley, Must ring Off-
icer, will nleo be removed to tho same bulrdlu.

The Jt U II oh bet out A re olutlon having
been adopted by tbe Board of School Commis-
sioners to havo a special examination of pupils
of tbe grammar schools who failed at tbe re-

cent cxam'natlon ln some of the branches, Mr.
Baird, principal of the Central High School,

submitted a communication to theJesterday
tho following young gentle-

men as snllablo candidates for the examina-
tion, which is lake lo p'aco to morrow morning
at 0 o'clock, lu the study-roo- of tho high
school building) No. 1, G s. II. Harris m aud
Jacob K. Spies) No. 3, John L. Lewis, Adam
A. Se'tzer, Basil B. Welleneri No 4, Jamci
Darrlnton, Geo. Klrwan, Tbos. A. Seward and
Benj. T. Wlnchcstcn No. 0, Louis Clunetf No.
8, Harry L. Boyd, Wm. E. Falrall, Wm. A.
Shipley) No 0, Andrew J. Bandul, Amos J.
Cleaveland, Adrian Grape, Wiafield 8. Grape;
No. 10, Clark T. Cotrelt and Samuel F.

No. 13, Henry GrlQltbi No, 14, Frc4rk
G. Boyce. JLA Hello.

Col. N. A. M. Dudley, of the COth Mass.
regiment, having transmitted the flag of the
4th brigade of cavalry to tbo Ordnance Depart-
ment of tbe State, received a teller, of which
tbe following Is a copyi

Commonwealth rr MasaAcncaEirs,
OaDMahCC Dar'T, BoiTOif Aug Si, ISt!

Coloneli In behalf of tbe Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, I have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of tho flag of the 4lh brljado
of cavalry of tho Djpartmeul of tho Gulf, and
am gra tided to sjy tbat this memorial of tbe
patriotism of Mr uacbeseas ladl 3 at New Or-

leans, of tho uravo aud heroic deeds of tbo
noble sons uf New Hampshire, Illinois, and
the Old Bay Stato, In the field, has boon placed
la a conspicuous place In the rotunda of the
State House, In honor to tho donors of the flag,
Its gallant teclplents, and tbe Commonwealth
of Massachusetts,

I have the honor to be, Colonel, very rr
spcctfully, your ob't serv't,

H. A. Pbircb,
Brig. Gen. aud Chief of Ordnance.

To Col. N. A. M. Dcdut, 30th Maes. vols.

A story has been going the rounds of tbe
press to the effect that "Othello" was lately
given ln II ay 1 by a company of tegro actors,
w hllo tbo part of Othello was taken by a black
man who painted his face wAIfe thus to mark
the dllTerenco ln complexion between tho Ve-

netians and tbo Moor. This whole story Is
denied bythollajtl papers Just received, which
vav tbat It Is a puro Invention and that
"Othello" hss never been played at all on the
Island of Haytl.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Policemen Arkestbd. Two policemen,

namel Jame aod Thomaa atrele, were
ainstcdyeitfrdav by Officer bedd, of the Mxth
precinct, on the clinrne of committing enaietult
and ba tery nit Mary J hoavn, and were required,
by Si atlca Barnacle, to give ncurlty for their

at cuurt,

Profane Females Mary Stephens, Mary
WnUtakrr, t ornella Moan , aud Ktta Li gut,
proatltutea HviBoaihe lalaad, were eirested tail
night by Patrolmen Hlbaon and Drane, on the
ciarjreof u tin jr. profine and Indecent leoxu.
The Mra waa required to give iccurlty Tor good oo
bavlor, and the others were lined by Justice l.

.
A Mad Doo Yesterday afternoon a large

hew ruiindlaud dog waa areu on frirat elrcef,
gnaol ujdrophobla He foamed

at tho mouth aod anauped at everthlog wltti
which be cAme in contact The of the
otlghborhood weie much aUrmcd. until um er
Crook, of tho Hnt precinet, dlapatohed the
animal

Bit okb into a Store newsboy named
Wui Huiacll broke into the atere of Joo Ujntz,
on Mnth street, laatolght, and atote n number oi
artlclB He waa arretted by Otllaer Greer, of the
S atn preelnot, and committed, by Juatioe Ihomp-B")i- i,

to jail fur a further liearlorf llirea other
boys were with htui, but they made their eacapo
They broke thtoujh the cellar door entrance

Nit Yard. Tbo Ello arrived jestcrday
fr m the flotilla, but brought no nswa of lot
portanoe She will gj down scain tu Jay with
the mail.

Pouca Cases. The follow Id ir cases were
dlipoaed of this morula jn

itr(A fffcfnrr Jm s Johuaoa and Thoa. 'tcele,
aaaault and btttcryi for court Henry
Ihouipaon, aell ng llntiur tu aoldlcrji awj alio,
without ilceme, $W

otvtmn rrtct nti Lawrence uiutt, proiannyi
t9 tau eanioru,uiaurueriy. f rairn uvaiy,
5randlarcen)ijtll for ouurl Lemuel Wcodeo ai d

back lawt 9 Ililley
vtoiiv uruiiK) a J nuga uiiVf uu i

LtalUk PreLiiict John K LACCV.dlaorderlt I SO 68
Wm Taylor, do ( 2 fi John Payue, flrlo j piatolf

l, Maltha Wheeler, disorderly) l SJ

fjl'UCIAI, NOTigiiS,
Vnlou CIui A sprcUl

aneetleff this Club together with other ctttx-n- s
tol KSW.tork whmay wiih to beooma membera,
W.II be held at 1i o'clock on FRIDAY KVtNINn,
tbasth Imtant.at the Union League Iiooma.Ot.
Wlnth street.

A full attendance Is rsrtlculatly rrqursted.
n. sfYMOon, rrrsui ntj

Gioaot D FoLtsTOMce'y. sc7 3t

trfnieeaaea ir tha NerTftua, Nemlual,
TJrinarr and Sexual Fyateme new and reli'Me
treatment In Reports or the 1I0WT1D ASSOCIA-
TION Sent by mall In sealed letter envelopes,
freeofeharr. Atdrcn, Dr. J. SKILL1N HuLilll
TON. Howard Allocation, Ho. S Routh Mcth
treat, rnUadelphta, Fa. mga-l- tf

0"PeoplaTelefi;raph-tvlf'tr- st Ctaia
Likes, dUect to NEW YORK, DOSTON, aod ail
important polata. Waahl&gton Oaicesi nKTUtt-LIOA-

BUILDING, Sit Math atreet, (wea sllr,)
and corner Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street,
under National Hotel.

CHARLES B. NOTES,
feblS-- tf Maaager WaeMncton Dlitrict.

K7"ST 1RG0, X Petaansoraedautarir
habits troubled with weakocn, laaattude, paipda
tloa ! the heart, lack of appetite, dlatreaa after
eatlag, torrid liver, oocs'lpatloo, Ao , deserve to
aufler if ihey wilt not try tha celebrated

PLANTATION DtTTKBS,
wh'ch aro now oic"ded by the hlghett medi-
cal authorities, and wrrr;pt d to produce an'
mediate beneSolal effect. Tbey fro cxecediojlv
agreeable, perftctly pure, and mutt tupercede all
other tonics where a healthy, gentle ttimulantla
required.

They purify, etreDfthtn and Invigorate.
They create a healthy apietlte.
Tber aro an antidote to than 10 of water and

diet.
They overcome efftoto of dlaslpatlon and lata

houts.
They strength sd thssjatem and enliven the mind.
Tbeypreveot mlaam.tlo an intermittent forcrt.
They purify tho breath acd acldlt rf thu

atomach.
They euro D;apepala and Cooatlpitloo.
They eora U.srrLio , Cholera an I Cholera Mor

bus.
Tbey ejrt liver CompUlat and Nerroua llea- -

aehe.
Tber make the weak itroox. the laneuiJ brti.

lia&t, andare cxhauatel nature's great restorer.
They are com pot cd of the celebrated Caliaaya
bark, wlnterg reen, aaaaafras, roots andbeiba, all
preserved la ierfectly puro St. G olx rum For
paitleulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of Impostera. Examine cverv bottle. See
that It has D 8 Barnes' alinaturo on our private
U. I. Stamp over tho o ik, with pUnt atlon eceoe,
aadour fl m signature on a Cne steel j late en-
graving on aldeUbcl. fcee that our bottle la not
refilled with rpurioui and delcterioua aturT We
defy any person to match tho taate or ehtr ter of
ourgooJs Any per-o- a pretending to aell Plants- -
uouuttiersby thogailoa or In bulk is aa fmpoi-te- r.

Wo sell orlylaour 'oj eabia bottle Any
peraoa Imltatlcf ibis botile, or selling any other
material therein, whether called Plantation

or not, Is a criminal under the U. 9 Law, aod
will be so prosecuted by us Wo already have our
eyo oa two psrtleo reQUIof our ba.Jee, i.u who
will sucoeej la getting quir
tors. Tho demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters
from ladles, clergymen, merchant, Ac , Is

laoredlbio, Tho simple trlelor a bottle Is
tho evidence we present of the.r worth and superi-
ority. They aro sold by all reapectablo druvglatt,
grocers, phyaiclaaa,hotela, aalosna, a camboata,
andcouotry stores.

r, H, DRAKE a, CO,
au.t-eol- 901 Broidway N. Y.

F F I 0 I A L0
WAl DCflRTMENT. 1

ADJVTAHTGCltCHAL'S Orricc, J
WA8HIN0TOH, Maroh IT, 184,

All applications for leaves of abaenoo or per
minion to vtalt Washington muat be addrcased to
Slajor Oenvral Halleck, Chief of Statf, and muit
poet fy tho bualneia for which the officer desires

tho pormlaaloQ. Telegrams addreaaed direct to the
oentaryot War on this subject will receive no
ttteotlOB.

By order of the Secretary of W--

K.D.10WNSI.ND,
mai- - AialaUnt AdluUut General

O F r I G I A ,

WAB DCPIATHCMT.
AOJUTAIT GXKLHAL'a Ol I ICE.

WAtiimoTOit, Juno SO, IM4. )
Circular No 60

Civil employees In tue varloua Military Offloco
and Departments la Washington, who claim
reaideneo and liability to draft elsewhere than Id
tho Datrlet of Columbia, will Immediately pro-
duce evidence ol such realeenco aod liability to
tho proper enrolling omcera of tho Dlitilct of Co-

lumbia, and tako steps to have their names
stricken from Lhelr enrolment lists, In order tbat
tho quota of tha Dlitilct may bo fixed upon a
proper basts.

By order of tho Secretary of Wart
K. D. TOWNSEND,

Jr Aaaiataot Adjutant Geoci al.

Q F Fl 0 I A L,.

War Department.)
PaOVOSTMABSHAI.GEHtBAI.'sOMieE,

Washimotoi, D C June 3S, 1WA.
Circular, No. S5.

Persons not Qt for mllltarv dutv and not liibia
lo draft, from age or other cauaes, havo expressed

uwjb u um jraonaiiy rcprcaeaied In the Army.
In addition to the contributions they have made In
the way pfbountlca, they propose to procure at
their own expense, and i reicnt for enliatment. re
cruits to represent them ln tho service. Such
practical patriotism Is worthy of special commen-
dation and encourage moot. Trotoat Marshall,
and alt other officers acting under this Bureau,
aro ordered to furnish all the facilities la their
power to enllit aud muiUr promptly tho aace t.
bio repretcntmiiiN recruitt preaented, in aaoordance
with tho daslgu herein set forth.

Tho name of tho person whom tho recruit reprc-aen-

will bo noted on tbo kalletment and Deacrlj
tiro Roll of thoioorult, and will bo carried forward
from thoeo papers to tho other omUl reoordc
which form hla military bialtry.

Suitably prepared certificate or this ptriorul
reprrientttion in tho aen Ico will bo forwarded Irom
this office, to bo titled out andlnued by Provoat
Marshals to tho perauus who put la rtprttentatiie
recruit i. JAMLS B. FRY.

Jcar-t- f Provoit Marahil General

O F F I U I A h
OtriCE OF ASSISTANT JUDGE AD OCATE

GENLRAL.
War Department,)

Adjutant Geklral's Okhce,
Waiiunoton, July is, isct. )

General Ordera, No 210
I colonel William AI Dunn, Aaalatant Judo

Advocate General, will take puat at Louiaville,
Kantuckr. at which nlaea tha nffle f Aiitr.tJudo Advocate General la hereby eitabllahed.

aii secru oi oouris aiamai uu ruiii(r) corn
m lilt on a which aro required by Kegulatlona o be
forwarded to tho Jude Advocate ue eral will bo
sent by otnaers ordering such courts or commla-- a

too a within tbe Military Department! of the
Ohio, tho Tojoeaiee. tho Cumberland, the Wl'--

Jude Aavooite General, at Loulavlllo.
wiin rciereucc to recorua oi oourti and commla-rlo-

It will bu the duty of the Aaalstant Judifo
Advocate General too ill for such aa are not

la due seaioa, to examine them, to return
for correction such as are la complete, and to give
Immediate notloo of fatal defcuta to ibe i roper
cammander, that aetiteaees may not be Illegally
executed, lie will forward all eomnleto reuurda
to tho JuJ-- Advocate (jcneral, but wilt not bo
expected to prepare reports ou tuura unleta spe-
cially lustrucied to that olecl by the Judge Advo-
cate tieaoial.

II. The Aaaiataot Judjo Adrooato General will
be allowed the number of room a aa office, aud luel
therefor, aaalgaed to an Atalitaut (luatteriuaaler
GeQcral la paragrapU (leoerai Hegulatlous

liv oruer 01 tne oevrctarr t'i war i
K. ll. TUWNILND,

au.J AxaUuai Adjutant Ceocral.

Mltl'UANB'JJUUKT.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, WASHINGTON

COUNT TO wit i
SEfTEMDLn 9 18.In the eaae of Honorla Btldwla. juimmi.tr-tn- v

of MUhael rJaldwln, deceased, tho admlnUtratrix
aroreaaiu naa, wim ino approoat ou ol tho

Uurt of Waahti gtoa county aforesaid, ap
pointed Tueaday, the J7th day of Sep ember neat,
lor tho final aettlement ad dlatrlbutloa of the
pcraoaal estate of tbc said dcceand, aud of the
aaie s to hand, as far as tho samo bavo been col-
lected end turned into money) when and where all
tho creditors andhtlis of said decerned aro no tl fled
to attend, fat the Ornhana' (jiift nf Waihlnftiin
county aforeaald,) with their clalma properly
vouched, or they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded irom all benent Irtaalddeoeaiel a estate:
proviueu a copy or tms order no punuaued once a
wee for thrre weeks ln tbe aJioiuii tetubludn

rvtioua io too said aim uay ui sepiemuer itni
lest t . c. UOUU1N3, iteglater uf Willi,
se"-l- w


